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been the same steady, honest, true-hearted Lord Dalho'U8ie, that 
Lordie Ramsay promised to be when at the High &Jwol." The 
old school-fellows meet after many years of separation, and the 
most famouR writer of his time recognises in his friend the fulfil
ment of the promises of noble character given in his 'boyhood. 
'' Steady, ho'nest, true-hearted," is the praise Scott records more 
than once; and hints his fear that his honesty and bravery have 
been poorly rewarded. Such was the man whose name the col
lege:bea.rs, a fearless, wise, upright gentleman, the worthy friend · 
of the great-hearted Sir Walter. To know what manner of man 
he was, cannot ~ail to carry with it inspiration. A. M. 
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A p8888ge such as thi m y s~rve to assure us that the hand 
which gave us Tithcmus and Ulysses never lo t · its cunning. 
"In diverR tones" he was yet able to strike music from that 
"clear harp" whose every string is now for ever broken. And 
one onderR, if, among those who but yesterday crowded around 
hiR bier to lay their tributes at his feet, there is one who can 
take his place and sing to other years a song as lofty and pure 

...,. and sustained a8 he sang to the years that are gone. · 
The shadow of hie 1011 drew like an eclipse, 
Darkening the world. 

Tennyson's literary activity dates from 1826, while he was 
yet in his teens. His brother Charles and he are responsible 
for a little volume llntitled "Poems by Two Brothers." The 
hook is now very scarce and is one of the prizes for which 
"book-hunters" are· ever on the alert. There is har<ily any 
evidence that it attracted 9tic~, and except for the purpose of 
the curiosity seeker the book may very well rest in " the kindly 
oblivion" hich one of the authors at least so heartily desired 
for it. 

It w in 1~30 that Tennyson boldly challenged a verdict on 
his work, with his name on the title page he then issued " Poems 
chiefly Lyrical" It was this volume that touched . tho poet's 
sk1 with promise. Wordsworth, in a letter dated from Cam
bndge, wrote: "We have also a respectable show of blossom in 
poetry-two brotherR of the name of Tenny~on ; one in par- . 
ticular not a little promising." Wordsworth little thought that 
this "one in particular," whose first shoots of flower he thus 
hopefu11y welcomed, should, twenty years later, lift ~he laurel 
from his own brow and wear it through a Ion~ tract of torty 
yea as nobly he did himself. And indeed thts little volume 
contained much ttiat as characteristic of the poet's later work, 
bOth in thought and style. The delicious \\'Ord-music with 

hi h he h m u so familiar may be discerned clearly and 
...... ",.,..·. ta eably in a ch ~ms-" trifles,'' the irreverent would 
h e u believe-88 Ola!M,b«, and Liliatn, and most urprising of 
all in that wondrous web of sound in which he sings of 

tbe golden prime 
OfjOOd ro 

q ite t• u d it hould be em bered as the begin-
a long • of eontradicto critical dicta reganling 

,..~ ....... ~n~'s or -th t Cole • ge ~ e of tbi riod wnen he 
• ort • th t e h n to rite ve very 

• out d ding hat m t • " Ana nother critic, 
IID4Mr ,.,...., .... of t • , ould o r to oonvince UtJ thnt 

I riOd in hi rt-
but to 
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and the brilliant external pictures became the dwelling-places of 
8crminating poetic thoughts creating their own music." There 
Is probably no admirer of Tennyson who wi1l deny that there is 
a grain of truth in this criticism ; but he will repudiate it 
vigorously if it be suppo, ed to te11 an there is to tell. Let any 
one turn to such a picture-to take only one, though it must be 
confe&<;ed that it is the be t--as Mariana, and let him read 
"in the spirit,'' and it is no h.-.zardous thing to say that he mu t 
feel himself profoundly moved. The very soul of disappoint- . 

• ment croons through every line : every moment o those dreary 
four-and-twenty hours comes laden with a burden of weariness 
that touches deeply the heart on which has fallen the weight of 
life : and for all such, if not for any others, there will ever be a 
"soul" in the picture of that lonely wom n· for whom 

Old faces glimmered through the doors, 
Old footetepe trod the upper floors, 
Old voices called her from wi~hout. 

~ It is simply not true to say, as is often said, that these early 
attempts of Tennyson's were· merely essays in word music. As 
well argue, that because in 1868 he gave to a suffering genera-
tion the much-burlesqued "I stood on tt. tower in the wet," the 
soul of poetry had not yet entered his poems. The dying fe&r 
was not an unfamiliar theme with the poet's muse ; three ttmes 
before he h&d sung of it, and any one may look at tht: rendering 
he gives it in this his ea liest volume, and compare for himself 
the '' void " of the prepoetic period and the "soul " of the other. 

. If Tennyson's genius ripened early it continued proli6c. . 
A.Pin 1&12 he issued a eoond volume. Tlii61 book is remark
a6le in many ways, but chiefly because it gives us the fi t hint 
that the poet's naind found attraction in the Arthurian stori 

ot often h it been ~ven to the love of ~nuine soog to cut 
ope the ~ of a tngle volume con in~ RO much that i 
• • le. ere are to be found side by mde ith TM Lady 
of 'lidMJtt, TM MillM-'s DatJ9I1tw, TM P~ of .Ari, TM LotOs 
ko14rs, The /}ream ojl'aitr om•. It · noteworth 
that e ow co e pon th t of th cl 1 d 
wh" h T y o "th much ill d · DPIIII.JIMII 
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I am the daughter of a River-God, 
Hear me, for I will speak, and build up all 
My eorrow with my ong, as yonder walls 
Roee &lowly to a music slowly breathed, 
A cloud that gttther'd shape : for it may be 
That, while I speak of it, a little while 
My heart may wander from its ~eeper woe." 

One would fain linger on the exquisite cadences of such 
melodies as are to be found in these pages, but space forbids. 
It would be unpardonable, however, to p88S from this · volume 

ithout calling to mind that it was the means of exposing the 
young poet to " the fuming ire " of Christopher North. Nothing 
more intere ting than the article in the current number of 
Black ood has been written ince Tenny on' death. Apart 
from the very important contribution it makes to an u a.Pprecia
tion " of the poet, Maga, ixty years after, is inten43ely 1nt~rest
ing because of the commentary it furnishes on t . Kit's" famous 
article. It eems we have all been mistaken; and we have all 
along all been mistaken. It is true we have gone astray in ~ 
company, but then a pciet is not alw ys the best judge ol his 
critiCA, and Tennyson never was further astray than when he 
vented his wrath in the suppres ed but unforgeta.ble lay
O'MJAJty Christopher. 

When I learnt from whom it came, 
I forgav~ou all the bl me, 

Muat Obriatopher; 
I could t for~ive the praise, 

Fo y Ohr1atopher. . 

If Christopher '' caned " the young poet it was only for his 
future good : it hurt the great critic to do so, hut he found 
"it kind to he cruel "-and so he laid on with all his might. It 
is ~tifying to learn -or to infer-from the Mags of to-day 
that John Wilson forgave Alfred Tennyson, and here, as the 
French say, "the incident is closed." 

It is impossible to speak adequ te1y-or indeed to speak at 
11--of much of the new work which Tennyson continued to 

p t to the or)d. Between t.he issue of 1832 and the publi-
tion of "In emoriam" in 1859, there had appeared "The 

Lo e 's T&le" hich immediately afterwards withdrawn : 
t e olume of 1 2 containin such mar able ork The 

1\(/' · 1 dyUs, Jforte fl.ArtAur, Loe1cs~ B aU, The Vision of 
• d the t lyric, " reak, r , reak,'' the germ, as 

n i of 1ft Memoriam. en in 1847 came " The 
rnllaelll." the tbi he .did gi m to the press his 
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exaggeration of the grief. we seem to hear of a person unlike 
ourselves i~ fee1ing and virtues. The real fades into the legend
ary. Infitead of a memorial we have a myth. Hence the 
subject suffers los~ even from its magnitude. The hero i beyond 
our. sympathy. . . . . The di proportion of phrase i som~what 
ludt~rou~, and occastonal!~ ~·lasphemous." It iH safe to say that 
nothing 1n the way of crttlclsln could have been more be ide the 
mark. To say nothin~t of the imbecility of charging ncb 
mind as Tennyson' w.ith the sin of blasphemy, there could 
hardly have been an~· thtng more entirely fatuous than to pea 
of Arthur Henry Hallam as the "hero" of this remarkable 
poem. J)id it ever occur tO any one else to think so 1 It i 
true th t the l<>M of H Ham w the occuion of the poem · but 
if there is any " hero " in it at all it must be the poet hi~ If 
for it~ . around him th~ torm And treM dar ly gather, nd 
the crtsts of the poem JH reached when he mer~ into th t 
''light of God " to which hi dead friend bad 1 1y come. Yet 
thft pr was not the only vehicle th gh hich di1 ti action 
. a expressed to the ear of the poet. Among the friends of his 
toner ctrcle there wa not nting that "one candid friend " who 
would assure Tennyson that the world could not stand anythin 
in t~e. Waf of elegiac that was longer ~h~ Lycidaa. But the 
poet ua ttnct as truer than the omntHCtence of the revi er 
or the candour of the friend. e felt that in him, in tb t 
o~her of whom he sang so grandly yet later in life, the "mORt . 
high God had breathed · • a secret thin~ ;" he felt that be m t 
utter that word "spoken in the ear;" an the h the 

. round him the son and daughters of ro -tb orld'a · 
majority d they have liste itb c tened b hile 
he h given voice to their in icul te longi g 

for e t.n~~o~• 

• 

• 

• 
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brief in a single sentence. He ~nds in the poem three crcles, 
each of them -beginning with a Christmastide. The first ts the 
cycle of the past, in which the poet fondly dwells on ·the friend
ship and companionship of hi lost friend ; the second is the 
cycle of the present, in which the possibility of present commu
nion with the unseen is passionately discuSRed ; and then in the 
concluding cycle-the cycle of the future- the all-satisfying 
nature of love itself i discovered. It is to be feared that this 
scheme is open to the obvious objection that it is too ingenious; 
and yet no one can read it, I think, without feeling that it puta 
him more fully into po e ion of the poem than he was before . 
But after all, each one will take from the book just what it 
says to himself, for that great saying of Meredith's is as true of 
oo)ks as it i of nature- " we are each of us fated to get just 
wha~ we give." Mrs. Browning has said in her ow~ sugge tive 
manner-

· If to conquer love bas tried, 
To conquer .. grief tries mor , all thinga prove, 
ro grief indeed • love, and grief beaide. 
Alaa I I b ve grieved so, I'm hard to love. 

And so lorig those two elements remain in n1an' world: so 
long men have that dread conflict to endure : so long a.s hearti; 
made to ·love re rung with the anguish of 1088 : o long wi11 
Tenn~ n's n me be uttered with reverence, and his ], 
NtJfiWriam be to droop in~ soul~ w h t clouds and rain are to 
"t e dry- rched ground.' 

The year of the lin Memoriam was also the year of 
Tennyaon's marrj~, nd his succes.non to the Iaure teship. · 

o occuion will Offer itself afterwards to me to say a word in 
co nec~ion itb h t may be called his " official poemK." It i 
trulr o derful tb t Tennyson did not fail oftener than he did 
in t ia ind of wor . One can hardly yet think without a 

Ue o ch thi 
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of .A rlhur. Three others were added at later intervals- Gareth 
and Lynette, The Last TouNZanumt, and Balin a'nd Balan. 
A they now stand in the recent editionl3 of the poet's works 
they are twelve in number- E ·nid having been broken into two 
distinct Idylls. 

The interpretation of the Idylls is a question to which we 
cannot do more than refer. There are those who incline to the 
belief that the whole Epic is one long allegory in which 11 the 
form is nothing and the soul is 11 :" while there are others who 
hold that the purpose of the laureate is one of parable rather 
than llegory. The strong t writer on this latter ide is Henry 
Van Dyke, whoa:;e exc llent volume, to whieh it is pleasant to 
note Dalhousie h contributed somewhat, ought to be in the 
hand of every student of 'rennyson. This writer says : '1 The 
attempt to interpret the poem as a. strict allegory breaks down 
n.t once and spoils the story. Suppose you say that Arthur i 
the Conscience and . Guinivere i the Flesh, and Merlin is the 
IDtellect; then pray what i Lancelot, and what iP. Gera.int, and 

bat is Vivien? What bu ine has the Conscience to fall in 
love with the le h? What attraction h Vivien for the Intel
lect without any p ion ? If Merlin iM not man, 1 Que diable 
aUait-il faire da'ns rette gal ere r The whole affi ir becomes 
a urd, unreal, incomprehen ible, uninteresting." The reader 
to y tbeftfore eojo to the full these charming ettings of the 
olden stories of nlJory'H wonderful book, without being 
tormented with the notion that Arthur and his ' nigh are 
merely •• a tract vn-tues masquenlding." Yet at th same time 
h ill read to little avail if be doeR not remember that "Arthur 

tR a shadow," nd this hadow spealrs of things more real th11n 
the king hinJself. Of thi Tennyson reminds us him~lf in his 
e ilogu~ 
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himself and all thin~ that are." "A~ the rich colours of the ~at 
s~ry fade,.the air fills with low, spiritual rumours of that htgher 
hfe. of whtch the o~der of the Round Table is but a symbol ; 

, whtle Tenny~n paints the stately passing of the spirit to its 
rest M he patnted the greatncs of its rising, but with added 
touches of mystery and beauty. The old Arthurian epic has 
been rendered by Tennyson ignificant to modern ears. In it he 
has ~ound the common ter~ ~tween the ide&H of chivalry and 
~he Ideas of an age of hesttattng trust, an age of a probing 
Intellect and of a trusting heart." 

Though I am compelled by the limit43 of space to stay my 
hand here, " the rest is not silence." Again and yet again, our 
poet broke into .'' m~sical clangours " and sang for us in The 
llevenge and . TvrefltaB, and LOOksley HaU Sixty Years After: 
and e\""en on hi dytng bed gave utterance to" solen1n mu ~ic." 
O~e feels that _nothing better can be done than to close these ram
~hng notes wtth the br ve and hopeful lines that fell from hi 
bps, when "the moonlight 1 y acr his bed" and his ears were 
filled with the mystic sound of fhat "one cl~r call." 

When the dumb Hour clothed in black, 
Br~gs the Dream about my bed, 

Call me not 10 often back, 
Silent voicea of the Dead, 

Toward the lo laud waya behind me, 
And the aunlischt that ia goue. 

Call me rather, Silent Vo· , 
Forward to the a tarry track, 

Glimmering up the heighte b yond me, 
. . On and alwaya on. 

A:; R. 

• • 
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We generally speak of Pitt and Fox, of Dickens and Thackeray, 
of Nelson and Marlborough, ans ceremonie. If hi~ title com
monly adheres to the Duke of Wellington, this iM due firstly to 
his having been so often called "the iron duke" and "the great 
duke," and secondly to the fact that some peopl~, lo~e to mouth 
a title of nobility. " Mr." Sha.keepeare or "Mr. M1lton would 
sound ludicrous. It i. only in the case of minor celebrities, and 
these living ones, that any Aensible person may feel perplexity; 
and when one has a reasonable oubt, it is safer to be formal 
and correct. 

As in the ca.se of Mr. Goldwin Smith, the commonne of his 
surname prevents our speaking of the greatest Scotch noyeli~t 
without his ChriRtian name- except when we talk of h1m In 
connection with his novels or poems, or something which defines 
his personality. And, as the title " Si~ " has an ailinity for . 
Christian names, we u~ually call him Sir alter Scott. But 

bile we know of many Scott.':J (besides the mysterious " Great 
Scott I" himHelf), Frenchmen, a.q a rule, know but one; and so 
the recent naming of a street in Paris the " Rue Scott " creates 
no ambiguity .there .. It did, however, ~use so~e newspaper 
comment in Eng1and, tn the cou~se of whtch.one 'Yr1ter expresse~ 
his opinion that the French habitually depnve Str Walter of hts 
title because they are too republican to use it I The Pariij c~~es
pondent of " Truth " explained the true cause of the omiSSIOn, 
that the French think too highly of. the author of '' Wave~ley." . 
to give him any prefi : "Scott, be1ng tntrl dams lfl, gloire, ts 
pl in Scott." Stmilarly, Parisians have honored the great 
mathematician far more by ca1linB a street the " Rue N ew~n " 
than if they haul called it " Rue Str Isaac Newton " They have 
assumed that he is 1M Newton fKlt_f' ea:cllWnce-the Newton who 
iH moat unive lly known. The GaMtts iU Fra~ once 
announced, • th unoonaeious ~thos, t e death of " M. Arou~t d,e 
Vol i , Mem r of the Acaden1y • tl. . of the ~1ng. s 
Ch r ;" but outside of gaze tcttonanes Voltaire. 18 

Vol 
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HO • IB ADA. S. Q. ABCRIBALD. 
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AMS 0. ARCHIBALD was born at Truro in May .1814. 
At the age of twenty-five he was called to the Bar of 
Nova Scotia, and soon becan1e one of its roo t pron1i

nent member . He entered public life in 1851, and sat for 
Colche ter for a number of year~, eing at one time Attorney-

General of the Province. 
After Confederation he represented Colche ter in the Hou e 

of Commons, and held the portfolio of Secretl).ry of State for the 
Provinces. In 1870 he went to the new Province of Manitoba 
to fill the office of Lieutenant-Go\Ternor, and remained there till 
1873 when he appointed Judge in Equity for ova Scotia. 
This office he only held for a short time as he wa app'ointed 
Lieutenant-Governor ·Of hi native province in the same year. 
He continued to hold this high and honorable po ition fQr ten 
years. In 1872 he was ·knighted by the Queen for important 
services rendered in Manitoba, and in· 1886 was advanced to a 
yet higher degree of honor than that ah·eady conferred. 

Such is a brief outline of the life of the Chairtnan of our 
. Board of Governors. Sir Adam take a. lively interest in all . 

that pertains to the welfare of Dalhousie, 8,ij iS evidenced by hi· 
generous gifts of books to the Law Library, and his readiness 
to ist in promoting the interests of the University. As we 
are going to p e learn of the death of Sir Adam . · 

0 moet people ho are not r idents of the Maritime Provinces, 
the name. in of inas merely recalls the poem of Longfellow, 

hieb e bl Uw y maw ge d others to describe thnt 
pert of nciont Acadia which lies near it as the land of 

v ngeline. To them thi old historic ater is merely a 
tting for a highly colored romaoc , bich idealizes tho dull, aqualid, 

f life of the Acadian peasant into eometbing higher and nobler 
tb given to the eone of men ~ attain. Longfellow bad never 

.I:SIIl·n of in s ben be und rtoo to deeeribe it ; he knew 
,_.,..k"••ft••r or hieto y o e cadians, e cept hat he 
DM• o t e b nal o aliburton, d co 

if" nil-
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coloring. as it is in lo~l knowledge. And yet it is merely the land .of 
Ev~n~ehne, and not 10 the light of sober hi torical truth, that the 
maJortty of those who visit this modern Acadia regard it. 

. As we lo~k hack to past centuries, we sometimes forget that a wid~ 
tnter~al of ttme separates those whose names are enrolled on the pages 
of htstory. We look upon the expulsion of · the Acadians, which 
occurred 137 years ago, as an ancient event, and hardly realize that we 
must go back more than 137 yeal'R behind the period of hich LongfeJlow 
~ sung, befon: we ~ach the beginning of the story of the Raain of 

tnas. It recetved 1ts present name while James I. was on the English 
throne, and. there is hardly a doubt that it as vi ited by European 
before ~arttn ~uther broke with Leo the Tenth. The first mention of 
the Bastn of Mtnas. that appea in a printed book, is in the Voy of 
Samuel de ChamplaJD. When this distinguished explorer at Gaspe!, 
in 1.603, with Pont Grave, he heard from some of the St. John River 
In<Jiana who were there, of the existence of a copper mine, and Prevert, 
of St. Malo, wh~ co~manded one of the am II veeaela of the xpedition, 
w sent to examtne 1t. He w accompanied by Secondon the chi f of 
St. John, and by aorite of hie own men. Afk-r being a 'nt a month, 
PNvert returned with a wonderfulatorv of the mines he had H 
d ·bed -.~ n. e 
escn on~ as ~ing "~ very high mountain, extending aomewh t -

w rd, g~tt:er~ng ,~nghtly1n the sunlight, &nf~ containing large amount 
of vel'digr11. At the foot of thia mountain," he id, " there was at 
low water, a large quantity of bite of copper," eome of hich Frevert 
shewed to ChampLain. Prevert allo d ribed t o other mines, one, 
t~ ~r four l~ea from the fl "in the direction of the of La 
Cad1e; and the other · x leagu from d, " going bout 
a league, and n the coast of b d 
containing iod of metal of 
cul Thia h · th In~w·.....,. 
which tb 1 t 
c p 
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&8 the Baye Francoise, until they sighted Cape Chignecro, which Champlain 
named The Cape of Two Bays, and the island to the south of it, which 
Champlain named Isle Haute, or high island, a n:ame which it . still 
retains. The French adventurers were at the gateway of the Basin of 
Minas, a gateway twelve nautical miles in width from Cape Chignecro 
to the south shore. Champlain landed on Isle Haute, and found there 
indications of copper, and he visited the port, now known as A~vocate 
Harbor, which is distant about ten miles from the island. He was still 
in h of Prevert's copper mine, but he could not identify any of the. 
landmar 8 described by that imaginative person. " We landed," says 
Champlain, " to see if e could find the mines which Frevert had 
reported to us. Having gone about a quarter of a league along certain 
mountains, we found none, nor did we recognize any resemblance to the 
description of the harbor he had gtven us. Nevertheless we found 
in this harbor two mines of what seemed to be copper, according 
to the report of our miner, who considered it very good, although it was 
not native copper., 

A few eeks later, hen de onts had commenced to e tablish his 
colony at St. Croix Island, Champlain had another earch for Frevert's 
mine, but he failed to find it, although the Indian who was his guide 
pretended to kno 11 about it. Finally, in the autumn of 16?5, 
Ch mpLUn met with Secondon, tho Indian chief who had accompanied 
Prevert'a party, and with his help the .mine was found in tho cliffs near 
C&pe D'Or. They founu there, he @ays, " fiOme little piec of copper of 
the thickness of a eou, and others still thicker embedded in grayish and 
red rocks." The miner who accomJ*nied Ch mplain, Master Jacques, 

·vo of Sclavoni found aomething li e a milie, which he saitl, fron1 
the ranee of the aoil, might be good if it were worked ; but 
C plain idda : " The tru'h ia, that if the ater did not cover the 

t ·ee day, and if they: did not lie in such hard rocks; something 

• ' ex ted frOm them." 
Ch lain ed d ocate Harbor Port des Min~ and Cape D'Or 

hia boo ntai a plan helring both the port and 
ute and tlie · now no n Spencer's 

1807, C mplain an outrincourt., the gra1.1tee of 
f: ven or · ' plo the · n of 

' e name Cap d outrincourt aa given to 
hich m the tem 
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•· in the course of time mo bad gathered there four or five feet in tbick
nll88, and not being solid, trembled when one stepped upon it. The 
sailors had some difficulty in getting Poutrincourt down from hi 
dangerous eminence, and this adventure was no doubt the reason why 
his name was given to the Cape. 

The most inte1-esting featnre in Champlain's narrative is the &tate
ment that in one of the harbors, three or four leagues north of Cape de 
Poutrincourt, probably the one now known as Diligent River, they 
found a very old cross, all covered with moss and almost all rotten, 
which he accepted as a plain indication that there had been Christians 
there before his visit. Who were these Christians who planted this 
ancient cross as a sign that thtiy took possession of the country in the 
name of their king 7 The cross may have been plaood there by Gaspar 
de Corterea~ while on. his second voyage to America in 1501, or by the 
Baron de Lery in 1518, but it is more likely to h11ve been the work of 
John Verazzano. ThiS navigator who, in 1524, was sent out by Francis 
I. of Franco on a voyage of discovery, followed the eastern coaat of 
America from the 34th to the 50th degree of north latitude. This voyage 
must have carried him into tl1e Bay of Fundy, for following the coast 
closely he would not discover that he was embayed until he had almo t 
reach~d Cape Chignecto, wben the south shore would display itaelt 
before. him. If Verazzano got to Cape Chignecto at the end of the ebb 
tide, when·there was little or no wind, or with the wind from "the west, 
he would go up 88 far 88 Cape Split, whether he intended to do so or 
not, for the tides there are among the strongest in the world, and the 
1lood tide will carry a v~I from 215 to 30 miles. The firet European 
navigator of the 1rlin88 Channel, whoover~e may hav6 been, is entitled 
to our sympathy, for his feelings muat have been anything but pleasant 
88 he felt hill18elt eal'ried along by the tide, without the power to help 
hilll8Cilf, to aft unknown goat Moo ho had the d ngen of Cbarybdia 
in their mind@, or who bad been told of the tenon of the Halatrom, 
might well be panloned if they thought they had found the ooun&erpart 
of thoee far.:fam hirlpoola in the " ripe • oil Cape D'Or and Cape SpUt 

Tlie furioua tid 
featu· . rom a t 

to from · 
'RittbOlro' bore, but no Niider 
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11 or move forward, but leap up ~n•l 
ing caldron; the waves do ~ot r:rou h the ''rips," if their riggin~ IS .a 
down and SJDal! vessels pasemg t g. ed out of them, makmg It 

' tl have the masts JUmp . I 
little slack, frequen y t reek for immediate repaus. 
necessary to seek shelter in the _nea;~~ ~ilemma in the creek behind 
aaw an unfortunate fisherman m ~s888 nd his case has boon the 
Spencer's Island in the summer o~be sa:U: summer I went through 
experience of hundreds of o~h~r:~ boat Frank, and the aensatio~ was 
the "rips" in the Parraboro pll h road in a cart Without 

be• d gged over a very roug h th t of like that of mg rtt . , . far more dangerous t an a 
S l"t "nps lS • b 

springs. The Cape p 1 • f ssel to pass through It, ecause 
Capo D'Or, but It IS a ra d tain conditions of WID an . . re thmg or a ve . d d 

they all give it a wide bert~ ~ i:'to c:is " rip," bUt an accid~nt of 
tide it' ould be fatal to bed agg f 1 re the men who 8a1l the 
this kind haidly ever ~ak~ pia~;~~ :a;et:e atides is such that this ~s, 
1la8in of Minas to avOid~~ T h b a much more real danger than the "ly done and Cape Split, alt oug 
easl , h" h 'one need brave. d th 
Malstrom, is one w tc no tr e mixture of the old an e 

The names in this region are a s ang Cape Chignecto is of 
ted into new ones. . 

new or of old names corrup . . h unciation which the ordtnary 
' "I giVe81t t e pron I 1 

Indian origin, but no .881 or W"th them it is Seconecter, jn$t as a e 
reader would think nght. C 1 D'Or is usually called D'Oree, and H te 

is Isle of Holt. ape lled after a man of that au , . ·u tell you was ca . h." h 
Spencer's Island, which ~me,;•! Penser ofthe old French maps, w JC 
name, i,a really a co~pbon o :: ht, or Loneley Island. The latter 
may be translated Isle of Th Sg , Island is and always must be 

. •t adm"rably for pencers it 
deacription fita 1 1 . , ro to tempt any one to live upon . 
lonely 88 there is nothmg the . the old French mapa as 
AdvOC:.te Harbor is ancion_t, an_d ~~:~: given by the FJench, but 
Havre I'Avocat. Apple River~ a . from Capo Spencer to Five lsLmds, 
all the namee on. the Parrsboro a ore, . 

are modem. merely to the entrance of the Basin 
This long paper baa brought me al .... .d three centuries. In 

. od oved from ua mvoo• h 
of • IIIII, and to a pen rem fu1 and pious Champlain and t e 
the public spirited de Monte, theca~ f St. Miery a few years later, 
heroic Potttrincourt, whe fell a~ ~~::::~ : hich now flourishes in this 

Y e pl9Dee of the IllY h . little bark on thoee furioua 
nd iL Aa they: ventured t e•; which clothed hill and 

m d pled with awe on the gloomy: ~d h tdl;r have imagined that 
- ............. to the litary abores, they cou ~ travene thoee lonely 

h van comm rce o d 
• ..,UIU. come w e h with the lading of a osen 

. . re~ 
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hopes or dreams of those men of the future of this Acadia, which they 
were the first to make known to the world t Between them and us lies a 
long past, peopled with men 88 daring 88 they, whose adventures in the 
Basin of Minas have passed into the annals of Acadia, and who may be 
worthy of being more fQily described at another time. In the meantime 
let us accept it as truth, that there is much more in the Basin of Minas 
than the story of Evangeline. 

J.A liuNA • 

liUB.l 8.100BD. 

-
N AD A has been prolific of heroine . FAch province has con

tributed ita quota to "the number, but we, Canadians, have 
unfortunately been provincial in our heroine wo hip. Thus it 
happens, that w bile we, dwellers in the twin provinces by the 

sea, know much of our own Marie de Ia Tour, e know little of Madame 
Champlain or Mademoiselle de . Vercheres, who are erv with chival
rous devotion from the lips of the people of Quebec; or of Laura Secord. 
who stands in Ontario annals for all that is loyal, brc&ve, noble. To 
make the GAJBTTB's constituency better a~uainted with the story of the 
memorable exploit, which justifies the placing of Laura Secord on the 
roll of Canadian heroines, is the purpose of this article. It was per
fonned in the second year of the war of 1812-1•, and my readers-for 
merely as a working hypothesis I ume I shall hav :readers-will 
have to review briefly with me the events of that period. 

The campaign of 1812 had seen every attempt at an invasion of 
Canada signally foiled. During the quiet of the succeeding winter, the 
United States Government, irritated by the misha of the previous 
summer, organized and equipped three po erful arm· One of th 
tlie :Army of the N onh- d · patched to Champlain, 'h to 
nmain a menace to ont d the Province of Qu ~and toP. 
vent the Govemor-Gener&l moving 1 of h · troo to th a· of 
forcea in Ontario. second under 'he com d of 

Of p,n ther of th p nt ·dent of the U ni 
t to Lake Erie ith ina ue,ione to ta e D troi~ an 

t qu tier. The third, 'h 1 the t 
bo d arotlllld 
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order of his going, he hurried back to Fort George and shut himself up 
within its defences, allowing his army of 6,000 to be held at bay by less 
than a third their number. Vincent then moved a little for~ard to 

here the town of Grimsby now stands, but did not hazard an attack. 
Light parties were planted at different points nearer the enemy " to feel 
his pulse." One of these, a band of 40 odd, under Lieutenant Fitz
gibbon, bad stationed itself in the two story stone house of one De Cau* 
near the .Beaver Darus, at the upper crossing of Twelve Mile Creek. 
Another, under Lieut.-Colonel Bishop, was posted near what is now the 
village of Jordan, and the third and largest, under Major de Haren, near 
the site of the present town of Thorold ; the lines between the three 
forming an equilateral triangle with sides of seven miles. Exasperated 
beyond measure by the guerilla warfare successfully carried on against 
him by these advance parties, Cecil Dearborn determined to strike a 
vigorous blow. On the 23rd J un~ he learned Fitzgibbon's position, an 
his strength, and the evening of that day saw Col. Boorslter, one of tile 
bravest of the many brave officers in the American Army, at the head of 
600 men marching towa~s De Cau's. Some miles out from Fort George 
the main body halted, while the cavalry rode forward to Queenston to 
secure the inhabitants and prevent their giving an alarm. Once at that 
village they tarried for the night, but threw out patrols and pickets on 
all the roads leading from it. 

Among the inhabitants of Queenston thus rudely deprived of liberty 
was James Secortl. Of good loyalist stock, he had answeretl the first 
call to arms, and in the campaign of 1812 had taken part in more than 
one engagement. In the battle of Queenston heights he had been 
severely wounded in leg and boulder, and left for dead upon the field. 
Then it was that his wife Laura first, 80 far as itr known, gave proof 
of conspicuous bravery. 

" "·hen she 1 med he lay among the wounded, his you~g wife took 
up a lantern in her hand, and searched the field-whence 80~ and 
groan and cries up to heaven and paled the tearful stars-unttl she 
found the man she loved, not sure that life remained. Then binding · 
him bee\ he might, she bore, with some kind aid, the fainting body 
home; 

• • • 
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the people of the United States much as perdonal enemies. Into their 
house came certain of Boorslter's soldiers, and 

"Fell a-talking, loud, 
A in defiance, of some private plan 
To make the British wince. Word followed word 
Till I, who could not help but hear their gibea, 
Suspected mischief, and, liatf)ning, learned the whole." 

So Laura Secord, in the language of tradition and poetry, accounts 
for her knowledge of Boorslter's plans. The probability is, however, 
that the arrival of so large a body of troops by night, and the unusual 
care taken to conceal their ad vance, at once led the village folk to 
suspect that Fitzgibbon was to be attacked* Word of his danger, the 
Secords resolved, must be sent him- but how t It was evident the 
husband could not go-he had not ·yet recovered-in fact never did 
recover-from his wounds of the previous year Besides, he was under 
parole, as was every male in Queenston, from boy; to octogenarian. The 
wife without hesitation undertook the task, a task from which strong 
men might shrink. She was a slight and delicate woman, already in 
her thirty-eighth year and the mother of five children. From Queenston 
to DcCau's is only twelve miles as the crow 1lies, but the distance was 
the smallest part of h r journey. The .American sentries were posted 
ten miles out from the · illage ; every road and path was shut off from 
her; and she was obliged to choose most circuitous routes and keep in 
the tHick of the woods. There was, too, the danger from the wild 
ani~als, who lurked in the tlenae underbrush of the swamp, or haun~ 
the forest on the mountain side, and from prowling bands of lndi.WS. 
But her chief hardship lay in the nature of the ground she had to 
traverse. Between her and Twelve Mile Creek lay an almost impauable 
swamp, thro' which a backwoodsman, laden with his axe, wading here, 
there stumbling over rotted trees, or protruding stumps, dragging himaelf 
clay-clogged and footsore over a bit of half-submerged corduroy road 
for one short pace-over an adhesive mud bank for another-:-might 
manfully do about ten miles for his day's work. Beyond the Creek, the 
land thro' which the last few miles of her journey led her, roee rapidly 
and was covered with virgin foresta, ga&hed here and there by bra liDg 
atreama. She knew the difficulties before her and the dangers she baa 
to run, but neither altered her reeolve. . At the fl t flush of day, after 
a night not, we may be sure, ithout anxiety, clad to allay picion in 
her ordina(y ruorn~g atti with a milk pail upon her ar., she aet out 
A sentry challenged her at hero 0 · nrnihded of the old 
ballad-

.. • 

• 

• 
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part of her errand. After an instant's pause at her. brother's house, she 
resumed her walk and was soon deep' in the intricacies of the swamp. 
Many times she lost her way. Once she heard .close at hand the f~rful 
howl of wolves. 

u The wolves I the dreadful wolves! they've scented me, 
0 whether shall! fly! No shelter near; 
No help. Alone ! 0 God, alone I 
0 father I not this death, if I must die, 
My taak undone, 'tis too, too horrible.'' . 

Fortunately they were upon another scent, and wer? spe~d!ly out of 
hearing. Not infrequently a rattlesnake started fr~ Its ~tdmg place, 
with horrible hiss glided across her path, and lost ·Itself In the ra~k 
undergrowth. .At length she came to a branch. o~. the Twel!e Mile 
Creek, only to find its waters swollen beyond possibthty of fordt~g ~nd 
the bridge gone. She crossed by means of a fallen .tree, And, chmbmg 
painfully up the wooded steep on the othe! side, stumbl~d up?n a party 
of Indians. These sprang quickly to thetr feet, .screanung wtth all the 
vigor of savage throats. "The scene by moonlight," wrote Mrs. Se~rd 
herself, " to some migh't have been grand, bu.t to a .weak woman certa~nly 
terrifying.'' .A chief, thinking her a spy. raised h1s tomahawk to strtke. 
Leaping for artl, she grasped the uplifted arm, and stayed the blow l?ng 
enough to tell her great news. The chiefs anger gava way to astomsh
ment as he listened, ami her story ended, he sent her on under con.voy 
of some braves to Fitzgibbon. Daylight was gone, an.d t~e moo~ rt .n 
before she reached that officer.* Fitzgibbon lost no time In. making his 
plans. He was acting in consort with a ]arge body of I~d~ans, upon a 
detachment of whom, it was, that Mrs. Secord ~ad. unwtlhngly come. 
.At their ·own request these warriors were sent to he In ambush at a spot · 
where the road &rslter must take to roach DeCau' narrowed to a mere · 
wheeltrack, crossed in many places by wide ravines, and b~unded 
literally by thick walls of trees and underbrush. N e~rer to his. ~oo.l 

· than this Bmrstler never got. Here the Indians, assi ted at crtttcal 
, moments by Fitzgibbon and his men, fought and discomfi~d t~e enemy 

at evt!ry point. The details of the battle, and o~ ~.he ad!'01t mn~ture of 
strategy and valor by which it was won, are exCitingly Interesting, but 

tiler heJOnd the scope of this sketch. Let it suffice to say, that 
.IMI,~tet~s force, hoee exact numerical strength was 6! ~' yielded the~
b~ p nera of war to a party which, even hen ~m.ned by M~or 

"'.~ ..... ,v .. ' company-nd they only arrived as the !legotta~10ns were be~ng 
co pleted- as not half ao laige. For what ts. seenungly ~ unim-
nnr~r.ant victory tbe consequences were magntficent. Dunng the 
Olio th mo' the, the months moat favorable for military operations, 

born ventured not to stir from hi8 quarters at Fort G~rge. 
men ~t up in its me&fP.'8 a~d unhealtliy accommodafio111, 
p j to virulent di hich rought such vages 

t i apite ·of liequent reinforcement&, their number 
e United 8 tea th news wu regarded " as ,..::••ea. · · of m • ent nd miafol1une,'' and 

born to appease the nation' 

, 
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anger. On the other hand b ita . . 
push forward their outpos~ a!d tom n thefti Dn~lBh were . enabled t.o . 
its good effect on " the · · f resu'!!e 

0 
n 

1 
o ration ; hil 

it3 chief claim to impor~~~!~ cathe ,mt ~~ - this :rolstoi ould con id r 
. nno ~ over esttmilted 

It JS a favorable time •th d.l t . . . · 
speculate UJ on the effi ct t "t1• 1 e tantt ln htstorical study to 
event, which in I·tself t .o. al ~" Ion, or the world at large had some 
. r1v1a 1s yet, from · J t• 
Important, not taken place or had ultOO d·~ rea ton ~ ~ther. e~e.n ' 
but the extreme exam le of 1

• re~tly. tmtlar m ktnd, 
thoughtful ascal, that i~ Cleo s~:'s s~ul~ttOn, t the remark o.f the 
of tl e orld oulil have been h ad n shorter, the hlBtory 
history for theY r HH3 he fi~d:rirh. A one ~s the pAges of our 
the what might have bee;l had La ~ refratn from speculating on 
~n<l had Fitzgibbon not oo'en warn ma eco n I _brave and loy 1, 
tn the Mme light ns I do he ·n . I H the er vte the m tter 
thtan have been un uc, ful~~~t cB~ ~ that Boorslter' attack mu t 
heen thu <·ut off from thew . bod op nd eHa n ould h e 
coli!' llod to surrender-that~ince~t ~~] ch hoth~r, .and each in tum 
whtch he could hope nothin ld e. n ed battl from 
peninsula, ud the am1y un!;r O:ne~l ~n dnven frotn t~e. inga 
l.etween the armi s of G nemls . ~hand Tecum..etn cru h 
riv!'l~ P~l, to suppose tb t ~.a::OS::ro rboro. So. bile one 

~v~~ ~~~irtlllte~otov:~y imo~oat1ive mind ~ed re?:;uO: ~? h! 
· . e spanng o much blood and treasure. 

G. P. 

• • • 
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I 

Hither we came, a gay party of seventeen, pitched our white 
tents on the mainland opposite the islands, and settled down for 
a fortnight's freedom from care. Pupils, patients, publishers, . 
hipping and st.oeks, were alike forgott.en. Under the graeions 
indly ·sway of. out.door life we were joyous boys and girls 

once more, playing jackstones on the grass plots round the tent..~:~, 
picking berri in the hedgerows, climbing at ebb-tide far out 
on the ribbed limy tlatR, or sitting at sundown in n1ystic ring 
round the camp-fire, telling tories, saying o'er the ridrlles of 
childhood' wit, and inging together with viol and comet 
obligato the swe t old songs of love, and the rollicking recitative 
and cboru of college glees-0, the charm of itt Balm of 
wood and wave I All the sweet ble ed influences of sky and 
sea, which those who camp on shores of lakes, on banks of 
treams, or under gr en tree!: anywhere, know 1 

From the tents the i landR were always in view. All day 
long, and 11 of the .d ys, their j~ged shapes stretched before 
us, a panorama of auty, cat.ehmg the first roseat.e rays of 
rooming, holding the l t golden gleams at night ; loon , eagles 
nd gull11, circling and darting above them, at mid-day a dim 

haze soft.ening the vivid green of their forests and blendtng their 
tell ted clifli witn the blue of the Basin. Pinnacle's 

n ·le-sbaped spires of greenstone towering like the ruin of 
some fort that had once guarded the whole chain. 

• • 

• 
• 
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This family soon noticed the lad's extreme fear at Right of n 
a e, or the sound of a sudden cry ; and on several occas!ons 
when compelled to go into a dark room alone he had fall~n tn~ 
a tit. They were kindly peo~le, and deal~ gently ":1th ~1s 

eakness, endeavoring to help btm overcome 1t, and urgtng h1m 
to tell the re on for his fears. For many n1onths they ~rged 
in vain, at length he confessed . to the woman of the family a 
terrible tale. 

His two eldat lwothers had mwrdM"ed theiT father. · Rough 
h en to the ttlement for flour on the Saturday preceding 
h · death. He returned on the ebb-tide Sunday. The ~ving 
horde of childen eleven in number, eagerly surrounded htm and 
hAn'tHW't for food. ' e be t them in tead. and carried the pro
vi ions to the bam, a few rod up the slope, taking l!ith him 
this lad of six who as his favorite in a dull brut1sh way. 
They both fell' 1 p, in a sol't of· bunk on the ground floor, 

he Rough ofCen. d the night during the ummer Re~n. 
The two oldest bQy stol? to the barn, _and ':'ith a few h avy 

blow of an e killed then father. Hts dytn~ nao~ns . w?ke 
the little feUow y his ide. The bol th~eatened hu!l with tmdar 
treatment if he e er told of their crtme, and hts terror was 

dily pacified with promise of food from the hidden provis
ions. None of the other children were to know of the murder. 

They h nl the dead man down the lope n an old sled, 
felled ree n the hut and laid him in the path of its fall, 

d killed their t o cats 'ror blood to prinkle on his clothes and 
the ground ben th. They th n threw the sled, the cats' '?<>dies, 
and a \•utter tray in which they had caught the blood, tnto a 
d p fi ure or crevice on the other side of the island. 

11 tb menta completed, they m e nown their 
f tber'a d tb to the other children, d ent down to the clear-

:v I n rm to the ttle on the h land . 
. ~ ..... · e d · g of the d , the care and cunning 

CODceuin • t b ly med c i le to the wo an. But the 
i to h r h band and co nted to go ith him to 

AO ...... d point out the crevice. 
I tbem. · They found 

' bodi in COD-
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some persua.sion the lads confessed their deed in all its horrible 
details. But public sympathy was on their side. They were 
young, had never been taught the principl of right and wrong · 
f~om mere. animal instinct of pr rvation they had taken th~ 
hfe of tbetr tormentor. Many witnesses swore to his terrible 
cruelty to wife and children, and to some darker acta in hi 
early life. . ~ hsd Ion~ ago~ erved de th. Public sympathy 
over-r~led JUSttce; though gudty, the ]ads were not sentenced 
~ pun1shment. Th~y both made their escape from the province 
1n the week succeeding the trial, one ent to and w lost 
off the coast of South America, the other's fate h never bee 
made known. 

T~e hut and barn on the i 1 nd fell to decay. Fishermen 
sometimes camp on the e1 red lope. Indians tarry there 
throu~h the sphnt n, but they tell of cri moans in 
the sttll nights, nd dark ha in the im fo t. The be -
I body i buried in ravey rd n r the fir ·clump below the 
tents Old men s ~ y it haunts the i land even in mid-day light 
somet~nae. appearing to peopl~ who v· it the veyard, nd 
sta~ tt wtll walk the earth ttll its kull is buried i e it 
ago.tn." 

• ' . . . . 
The li teners shuddered at the tale. The fire had burned to 

brands, the moon w hado ed by of black cloud the 
tent ropes 6 pped d stretched in the ehill Wind d a .:eifd 
roar sounded in the tops of the firs that sheltered' the grave of 
the murdered mao. 

.. • 
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We lingered while in the lonely spot seeking thd ftve t 
' the murdered man. A score of tom\ .stones, gr~y an tc ene , 

\eamed mid the ilv r birch, but none bore h1s name, u.nd we 
~upposed he must lie' in one of the unmarked:mounds. Na~:: 
m&de us no sign-sin or ~orrow, or love, she gi~t:!S us all a. ft th 
-and her weet wood es Bpread a tangled thtcket over a. e 

graTh~ pot grew loomy, it thrust its chiU <?n our holiday 
apiri -we fuJI ·of life, the dwellers here so attJled. 11 d 

We h38ten out into the unny field '!het·e the mu ~n ~n 
the nt rgu t•i nodd d their yello dt k. to the npentng 

. 
ratn. QRAOE DEAN McLEOD. 

CTO U E I I C C • 

y of you who have attended Pictou Academy will probably 
have a di tinct and pleasant remembrance of the tall and un
tbeological teacher of English, who for several tern~s .ton the 
regi ter in the Engli h c1 TOOm of that IuatttnttOD, anti 

pounded bakspere nd the like. , . . 
This gentleman, hom I ill call r. Rand, (bee& nee I hat W8811 t htB 

name) 88 a great favorite ith hi pupils; and many of ua loo~ hack 
ith pleasure to the time when, out of claP, we smoked hta good 

to ceo, and r ned to hie better stories. r. Rand 88 ~n arde~t 
colleCtor of boo •: indeed a regular bibliomaniac, and htB. apectal 

ncb n' for rare Canadien works, IIIICh u llevy.aege Demtlle, &c. 
. ll ·on of och boo s quite complete, and tn m ny eases the 

co " ith the author's compHmente.'' .A..mon~ the 
elaae at thi ·me one,~ G-, a fellow 

hie r, d al ayel'e&dy for a 
bruary, ~ t.ting in th her' . room, 

i re and IUteuiDg to h o of 1t nd 
h" ii y the conve tion tamed on 

t sort of thing. 
pon a copy. 

r n e boO • It 
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. " Yes, it is ; very rare. I ha. ve one copy myself," he replied ;_ and 
rising and going to his book-case he pro d~ced the book. " Here it is, 
and I wo~ld give fifteen dollars this minute for as many more copies of 
it as I could get.. I tell you what it is, my dear boy, it doesn't do for 
me, trainer of youth, to give you doubtful !ldvice, but I do advise you, 
to steal the first COP!/ of it you can lay your hands Ot& I There wouldn't 
be the slightest crime or sin in stooling a copy of Haliburton. I would 
cheerfuUy do so myself, if I had the chance." . ..... 

" Well,'' said G- , I will keep a look out for one, and try to follow 
your .ad vice." After look iqg over the book G- laid it on the table by 
his side. After a few minutes the couv.ersation turned on some other 
matter, $nd the old clock maker was for the time forgotten. 

But G- was thinking of him. For as soon as his master turned hia 
back for a moment to stir up the fire, G- dutifully acting on the advice 
w,hich ha.d been given him, slipped the treasured volume under his coat. 
In a short time G- said "good-night," and walked home, chuckling 
complacently to himself as he thought of his teacher' advice. 

.,. . 
* A month or ae 'l.fterwards G:--- was again calling on the master, 

aud tossing over sorue books, the I tter remarked, "Do you know, G~, 
I can't tell what in the Dickens· (that w~n't the exact word he used I) 
h38 become of my Haliburton f. I havn't seen it for quite a while, and 
I'm sure I did not loan it to any o~e. I had ·it since you were in looking 
at it that afternoon, but I can't find it now." 

"I'm Sdrry to hear that," replied G-; but that reminds me that 
I found a copy mysell not long ago, and in rather a peculiar way, .too." 

"You're a lucky dog. I suppose- there ia no use in asking you to 
sell it 1" 

• ., 
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LOVE. - An offer, a refu~~ol, · 
A nearly fra.ntic lad, . · 
A woman with triumphBoDt smlle, 
A bit of news that's bad ; . . 

13'1 

A thrilling of the pulae, 
A beating of the heart, 
A drooping of the lids, 
A b)usli, • start ; 
A feeling 1tra.nge a~d coy, 
A lUdden sense of lc:fbt's love. 

A boy that bloweth C\Ut hlB bralnl! 
A woman that's not worth the p&olnB

'fhat's love. 

A clasp of manly arms, 
A girlilh heart at rest, 
A meeting of tbe bps, 
A heaving of the breaat, 
A .,eet forget~ulneaa, 
A tute of bapplnenat'a love. 

A dream of untold blial, 
A glamour of delight, .. h 11 
An opera house, a musl~ a ' 
A ball room g&y and br1ght, 
Long moonlight a.lka, 
Low murmured talks- , 

1 Tbats ove. 

A little rift, a. little cloud, 
A coldly uttered word, 
A baughtineal of ~lance and tone, 
A bitter ·feeling sttrred, • 

A decora.ted church, 
A crowd of wedding g~eats, 
A clustering of coronets, 

.• 

Of coats Qf arms a~d crests ; 
A groom of over etghty, 
A white robed bride of twenty-

. And that'alove! 
..... . 

A cot among the rosea, . 
Away from ca.re and l!trtfe, 
A group of little ch~ldren, 
A happy hearted w1fe ; 
A husband toiling cheetfu\ly, 
A wife that aida him prayerfnlly

Ah tha.t's love • 

A couple old and gray • . · 
A fireside warm and brtgbt, . 
A long, long lif.e of ~utv .done, 
A looking b•ck to-mght , A eary waking up agatn, • -r:O bro~en hea.rta, long yelara of pa.tn-

That'a ove. 

A thanking God for dtt.ya now gone; 
A helping of eaqh other on-

. y 81 tba t's love. 
• • • • 

A meetiolln the la~e 
A tittle oountry matd, 
A " Ol'ldly " M&n from town, 
A mao \hat " kuow• bia trade ; ,, 
A OllDiJ of hil art, 

her beart-
:A yle loa of And that'• love. 

. . 

• 

A dving up of hope, · 
A liopmg on for aye ; 
A thing that comea to all, 
But aeldom oomee to atay ; 
A thing that'• •weet ,.. honey, 
A bitter tbiDg like gall, 
A tbiDg not bought With monoy, 
Nor baltened by a call, 
A thing that'• neither here nor there, 
A tbiDg unque~tionably dear-

Tba\'llove. 

' 
A thing that can be lived, 
A tbina that O&D be known, 
A tbi.Dg that O&D be hid, 
A thing ~t can be 1hown, 
A thlDI that'• lh)' and timid, 
A p»me thiDa ud bold, 
A fhiDI 'hat lauah• t reaaon,, ' 
A tbiDI t few oat1 hold ; 
A tb Dl that ilwaP. oao be felt 
Ba' ae er oan be -

-J . 



, 
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CBB TUS. 

-
HO will pause on Chri tmas morn, and like Scrooge question, 

"What's to-day f' Some, Jike the small boy to whom he 
spoke, may be satisfied to reply, " Why 1 Christmas day t' as if 
that explained it all. But others, who love and revere the 
institutions of mankind, that transmitted through the ages still 

flourish among us, may be disposed to glance over the record of the past. 
Let us trust that thereby we shall more fully appreciate the day; and 

may our " Merry Christm " have a ring about it that predicts its being so. 

The Christmas festival has its roots . in Jewi h, Roman, Celtic and 
';l'eutonic customs. It is both Christian and heathen. Some would 
li!lk it with the Jewish Feast of Dedication; others with the Roman 
Brumalia, or Natslis Invicti (Solis); and yet others ith the Yule-tide 
practices in honor of Freya, of the orth European nations. A II th680 
may have contributed to form otir Christmas. Hut above all that which • 
gives significance to the day is its commemoration of the Nativity of 
our Lord 

The heathen, with his iinpert8ct knowledge, regarded the entrance 
into the winter soltice 118 the rebirth of the sun. It was then that all 
natUre Wll8 revivified, and again prepared to bloom forth in new foriD8 
of life. How significant of the advent of the better Sun, whose 
benign rays have enlightened a dark world, and again brought lifo and 
beauty. 

It is, perhaps, this new meaning read into the old idea that hll8 
determined the 23th of · December 118 our Christmll8 day. In the 
Eastern Chnreh no evidence pointing to the celebration of the Nativity, 
on that day exists before the time of Chry808toru, A. D. 31l•. Till then 
it appean to have been obae"ed on Jannary 6th, in coqjunction with 
the Epiphany. In the W eetem Chnreh it had been recognized and 
celebrated on December 21lth, from the beginning. Deeigru,dJy or 
othe~ it hu eupplanted the old tern practi-· hich . cJuuac,. 
acterizod that part,it~Jar ~ of the year. 

From the r lieat tim the n been one of~ tive joy. Even 
before Christ· nity gave it ill ne d fuller mlllllling, it.ap like 1 

bright prom· of bet&er thinp, id the . n of h 

8D • 8t to ty of re by lilbitiDg . 
"tud it h 

eniam. 
pirit of 

th8 

, 
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. n see athered into the great hall of the 
joyous celebration. We ca ' g Th t yule log blazes up the 

tao assals and serfs. e grea . h 
manor, re tners, v . h d h The table groans beneat 
ample chimney, lendmg wa~t and cf eer. hand to hand. But, in the 
ita load. The flowing bowlls pas~ rom en ause and every ear is 
midst of revelry and mirth, therfe tsh a s~ddtrelspand 'the waits. What 

h th t carols o t e mtns · 
turned to ear e swee t to be enacted by this people are a prelude to the great moral drama ye . 
the strains : 
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will." But let us hope and ork; let us be timul ted to renewed 
activity ; may e hear mingling with the peal of the Chri tmas bellR : 

E 

"God ia not dead ; nor doth He al p ! 
The wrong aball fall, 
The right prev il, 

With pea o rth, good will to men!" 

0 B.l • 

Righ ." 
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PB !DENT FOBBI T. 

GAZETI'E i pleas to be le to give to its readers, 
in this Christmas number, an excellent photo-gnJ.vure 
of the President of our University, as well &8 a hort 

ketch of his life; 
R v. JOHN FoRB , D. D., D. C. L., was born in ew 

1 go in 184.2, and r ceived hi education t the old 
ree Chureh Academy in thi City, and t the Presby
rian CoUege, Truro. At the age of eighteen he e 
teacher in, an in the follo ing y r principal of, the 

Church Chri tian ~-
"~--emy. ti vity. In 

In 1866 he 1877 h be 
came Gov
ernor of 1-
hou ie, nd in 
11880 re igned 
the ch rge· of 
his co grega
tion to become 
Professor of 

istory and 
Political Eco
nomy in the 
College. On 
the ti mcnt 

• 
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LA 80. 

ROE LA WSOr , P . D., L D., cLeod Profe sor of 
Chemistry and Mineralogy, is Dean of our F~ulty of 

edicine. He was born at Newport,. tland, in 827, 
and w: educated at priv te school and Edinburgh Unive ity. 
He spent in all ten years at thi Unive ity, and gave Hpecia.l 
attention to the study of science. For time h ~ ~ curator 
of the herbarium and i td.nt profe or of ot'Any. Jn 1 5 
he w~ appoint d to the Chair of ChenliMtry and atural 
Hi tory t tie cont i 
Queen' · Col- v lu hie con· 
lege,Kiugston, t i b u t i n 
but left th t from hi 
insti tutio in 
1863 to come 
·to Dalhousie. 
Dr. Lawtton iR 

• 
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00880 A.CQBEQOB. 

1891 a Faculty of Pure and Applied Science was started 
by • the Governors of Dalhou~e, and J arne Gordon 
MacGregor was placed at the head of the Faculty a 

Dean. ean MacGregor w s born in alifax in 1852, and 
r ceiv his early educati<ln at the Fr~ Chureh Aead y and 
t priv te chooJ. e ent red Dalhou ie College and was one 

of the fi t editor of the 0AZETI,K ]n 1~71 he obtained the 
gree of B. , nd . hortly aft r took Gilchrist holar-

Ahip nd went years' study 
to Edinburgh there returned 
Univ r ity to _London, 

h re he stu- nd o bta.ined 
ied three the degree of 

years. In 187 4 D.Sc. e then 
he obtain d 
hia B&ter' 
degree from 
Dalhou i ,~m<l 
in the same 
y r the de
gree of B. Sc. 
ft'O London. 

th nt 
L 

returned to 
ova cotia, 

and in 1879 
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PROPE 80 ELDO • 

CHAPMAN WELDON was born in Sussex, 
N. B., in 1849, and, after attending the common school 
for some years, enter d Mouni Allison College where in 

due cou e of time he graduated in Arts. Two y rs later h 
obtained the degr of Ph. D. from Y le. e then went to 
Europe to continue his studies, spending th greater part of hi. 
time at the old and fllmou university of eide]burg. He 
devoted him- Dal h·ousie'' 
elf chiefly to Law School 

the study of w ta lish-
Intemat ion l ed,and he 
and Con ti- called upon to 
tutional La . fill the Ch ir 

hortly after of Con titu-
his return he tional and n-
was call tern tion I 
to the ew w an the 
Brunswick office of D n 
Bar but never of the Law 
practiced. He Faculty. 
accepted At the n-
prof hip era) el tion 
t ount lli- of 1887 he 

as elected to 

• 

•. 
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D. • GlAD, X. A., Editor-in-CAuJ. 
0110. E. ~. '98. Buan Fuata, ·~. 
GllO. At'l'nua, (So.) '98. an Youro!f, ~. 
B Lft T. Bola;' 88. H. P, DUODIIIIK, '96. 
H. 0. Boaou, (Law). 'J. Koli'I'OOJIIJ.T,. B. L., (Law). 

F. lloo11, B. A., (Ked). 

• W. l'o • A. Hn.L, (Lt.w). F. E. Rioa. (lied). 

.&11 BltiP- Oomm11Dle&ticmllhou14 be adclnlled B. W'. POBBD, BoJ: Ut, 
Jl&lttQ, LtMrar7 oonVlbuUou to B4lkn of D&lho1111e Queue, Jl&ltfU, •· a. 

It w111 be ll"e&U7 M ~ adft~Rap of Ule CJ.U:Si IB for IW48DY to 
.ai:IMBIM 011r ad..niun. 

0 the season on which we are now entering most people 
look forward with a very keen anticipation of plea
sure. At the Christm season all mankind seems moved 

by a common impul to C&Ht away care and to snatch the enjoy
ment o~ .the moment. Yuletide sees hum nity at its very best. 
T~e sp~nt of .the golden ~ays .of c~ildhood, with its irrepre ible 
mtrth, tts bo1sterou tety, 1ts hght and gladsome joy, comes 

k to those who are ripe in years. In the home circle sits 
--- led Age, loo ing with glad eyes on the home-gatheripg of 
·cnlte~o and grandchildren. The hard line in many a stern 

~ the merry children ith their toy and gifts, 
tbeu p tied pleuure. With tender babe on k~e 

....;..-... o mother sit& by the . fireside, thinking of 
o t Chri tm tide so many centuries ago 
o~ into the world, and praying that b r 

1: to m- bl ing to his friends and 
la..wlfl•· Chnst time the miser him If 

1 hi d r ~ld pread me 
ly I y home. · lth, too, 

t1 I sh ·in i pl ures, 
d t e comfort-
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half forgets its wretchedness. Then th?re are . t~e ha~d
shakings, 'the warm greetings and other soCial amentttes whtch · 
tell of hearts surcharged with. good feeling. Grutf and su~ly 
men are heard to express good wishes, and perhaps the sole tnd 
word that many p~ple speak to their neighbours during the 
entire year is a cmnplimentary greeting in ~he Xmas s~n. In 
t;hort, humanity partly redeems its reputatton at Xmas ttme. . 

Like the rest of the world, the GAZETTE has now put on tts 
best 'and newest dress to call upon a.nd greet its friends. And 

' first to the Professors, who guide our faltering and ofttimes 
un~illing steps along the paths of knowl~ge, we gi.ve, in ~e 
name of all the students, our heartiest greettng. May mcreatnng 

• years sit lightly on your heads, and ~ay you be long spared to 
bring greater succeRS to Dalhousie ! The professor as a teachtn' 
is ordinarily soon forgotten; but as a mcm, the professor lives 
in the n1emory of every student, who, having run ~is coJlege 
course goes out to his life wor . Next, to all fnends and 
patro;s of the College, the GAZETrE extends it"M greetings and 
best wishes for Xmas and the New Year. Your friendship alone 
is worth much to us, your active sympathy, more; and if Fo~une 
has blessed you with wealth, it has also favo~d Dalhousie by 
· making her worthy of liberal gifts on y~ur part.. And .1 tly~ 
the fledgelings of Dalhousie send thetr warmest. Christmaa 
greeting to her gradna.te broods ttered far and wtde .over the· 

. Provinces and continent. Blythe nd merry may ye be, bl.MIMM~ 
by Fortune ith plenty of r, by vidence ith ba.DOIIDee 
of grace, ever mindful of '' ye cient nd your Alma 

aur. 
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. able to find sufficient time to' prepare and deliver regular courses 
of lecture." We are pleased to learn that so far the ·lecturers 
have been able to attend to their duties fairly regularly, but as 
"new brooms sweep clean," we were prepared to hear this ; yet 
time will tell whether our doubt was well founded or not. A$ 
regards the library, we are glad to learn that the "Saint Job 
Law Society have placed the use of their law H:t>rary • • • at 
the disposal of the students," and trust that they will continue 
to allow the students to use it, and not shut down on them as 
did the Halifax lawyers on Dalhousie students. At the time of 
writing t~e article for the first number, we did not think the 
Law School was started in opposition to Dalhousie, but now that 
the RecOTd suggests it, e are struck by the thought that it 
might have been one o the reasons why it was started, for we 
are well aware that some good Kings~en ep.vy Dalhousie her 

pid growth and g eat success, and we note by the report of the 
opening, that although FJeveral speakers say it was 'not intended 
to interfere with the U. N. B., that there is no mention made of 
Dalhousie. In closing, we would ~ure the Record that we 
have no fe':\1" of Dalhousie going to the wall, and would. exp~~ 
the hope that the good feeling heretofore existing between the 
students of Kings· and Dalhousie may continue. ' . 

JOHN S.D. THOMPSON is now Premier of Canada. 
• 
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accepted the premierahil>. The new premier is a man ~n the 
very prime of life, of spotless person 1 character, o great 
ability, and· what is more, is devoted to the service of his coun
try. His public life has not been long, but both as a provincial 
·and a federal minister he has won and retained the respect, not 
only of his politic&l friends,1 but also of his political oes. 
· As no tain attaches to th~ premier's name, we are led to 
hope that he may prove instrumental in purifying Canadian 
politics and making " Campaigns of Slander " a thing .of the 
past. Let the policies of political parties be thoroughly dis
cussed on their merits, and may the party with the . best policy 
co~e out victorious, but l~t us hear no more of the " blue ruin 
cry." Many changes are nece ry to the best interests of 
·canada, and a new premier of the capacity, and ability, and 
·energy of Sir JohnS. D. Thon1p on, is the person wb~ should 
brlDg 'these changes about. The task at pre ent before the 
government is difficult, trade matters require careful attention, 
but we trust that the master wind of Nova Scotia's worthy son 
will rise above party and safely steer the craft of State, through 
'the troubled wa~ers, to a prosperous future beyond. 

8CIIICB .li BDUC 'fOL 

, 

. , . 
,, 
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and neat use of words, but .what strikes us is the ad(fptaticm 
rather than the thought. We hold tha~ Botany, Geolcgy or 
Zoology, presents not only more examples .. f the right thing in 
the right place, but the thing is more neatly adapted to its place, 
nd we thus have scope for keener poweN of observation than 

is ever used in c)aASicalstudy. We see the goal to be attained 
by a'l who pursue Latin or Greek, they can only acquaint them
selves with the language, only fit themselves for entering the 
field of Roman or Grecian thought; but the greatest numhe.
do not enter. How far ha~ this preparation been an education 
fo energies to e othel'wise directed 1 That it has be n of &Ome 
-y s, cont~iderable-benefit cannot be denied, hut if we e 
any of the facu]tie , e. g., observation, appliea~jon, or interpre -
tion, would not tho. e he far better educated by' a like devotion 
to the study of the Natural Sciences? No one acquainted with 
the latter will question it. " 

Then the field. of Science is new, . it is al. o practically 
unbounded. "'hat America w R to the undaunted in the 
.Sixteenth and Seventeenth CenturieM, Science is to the aspiring, 
the courageouR of the Nineteenth. Here there is a good train
ing for energies of youth in patience, in collecting, iQterpreting 
and classifying fact , ample scope to exercise any ability in the 
young man, and honor for the persevering. 

Too much need not be made of the mi~takes of Scientists, 
be1ng human they err, but they shew a praiseworthy t·eadiness 
to adapt their theories to new light; a truly scientific 1niod is 
the sanae that Theologians laud-one ever open to receive new 
t1-uths. Scientific theories may differ, bot they are becoming 
unified. There iA only one explanation for each phe~omenon, for 
that we seek, our goal iA to see everythin~ as it is. to see how 
things are done, then stupid wonder wHI gt v pJace to in tell t 1 
delight. . · " A." 
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> 'orrespol)deq~~· 

:ruo. 
To 11M Editor• of tiM G~· : 

Two years ago a conference of the Govemo nate and Alumni w 
held tO discuss the financial ~ ition of the U nive itT·. The members 
of .the Alumni Aasoeiation .stronsly urged t~e authont~ to follow the. 
example of the governors of John 'Hopki~ and ?ther Amen~ ~Ueges by 
giving complete statement of ·the financtal affaue of the U ntvemty to 
public. They advocated the adoption of this course on the ground that 
the public before subscribing ished to know there aa a real need, ~d 
to bring Dalhousie's need to the mind of the people they would .requt 
to deal with it specifically- not generally. The Treasurer fumlBhed. 
statement bowing an annual deficit of some 1,800.00, due to the m
creaeed ,e penditure ·n th~ new building and the depreciation of rents ~n 
property held by th~ University in the city. All were imp~ wtth 
the gravity of the situation. The speech breathed a patn?t m t~t 
.was t~y ~ulistirring. All were anxious tom e a S'!'nd untted effort: 
all ~r, to o~y t.he Pre ident's call. A plan of campugn was 19ggested 
and ~gpto~ed :--'7 ° ' ' I 

. rat .AIJ the ·mportant towns in the Maritime Provinces were to be 
visi~ and canvassecL ! ·. 

I I· ~ncl: Public meetings were to be held. · . · 
· 1 ·sit!. :' The financial position of the U nivenity_ ~ ·.to bo made pu bbc. 

' 'tb~' It was determined to railtJ a fqnd of 16(),000 • • 
Before thi year of pee 1892 is numbered wit.h the put, let 

hat has been done by tboee entru ith the poneibility of,.· ·ng 
this fund. So I! r a the public kno three plaeee have been visited. 
· ely, New G , Pictou and Truf9, nd t them in 
•icinitj Of 11,000 n • becribed. Truly neloua ouot of 

o for t e auth.oriti to accompr li in t o I There 
· iDB . We no · ·• •~rAI'I.aN 

imd P ·d nt, re not d 
and it is time forth m to . ....... . 
not bord on an almoet crimi 
t o much di• · · n Of in ' · 

r the ,to 
buid 
ho unde 

Dili.O.tllle houl 
d 

' 
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Dalhousie affords ainple opportunity for exercising the highest talents 
the intellect of a giant, and the financing genius of a Gould. Th~ 
Deaf and Dumb, Civic Tax Reform, the Church and her Councils can 
safely be left to the tender mercies of our Civic and Local Governments 
and religious public. But he cannot for a moment shut his eyes to 

hat ou,gAt to be for Dalhousie or delude himself into the belief that all · 
is !ell when the facts show the reverse. There are many re~y .to sub-
8CI'lbe if they are only asked. A young graduate said to the writer latat 
yeai :- "I ha~e 76 ready to subscribe when asked, but I have met the 
President time and again and he has -not asked me for a V." ThiS I' 
presume, is only one instance of many that could be found. l' · , 

To what do Queen's, McGill and Toronto point as the secret of their 
pid advancement.and ucoees, if not to the untiring efforts and almost 

rabid enthusiasm of their Presidents 1 · · 
The magnetism of the natQ.e Grant has made Queen's; that of Da~

eon, cGill; and that of Wilson, Toronto. The ~nthusiasm and 'indus
try of Schurm n ill yet make Comell the lival 'of all American Uni-· 
veraiti . Only few . week ago he made a bid for .250,000 State aid. 
He ?n't get it .without a struggle, b?t one thing can be depended 'up6n :. 
he w1ll work till Cornell dou get 1t. Let our President follow the 
e mple . of these distinguished men. He has a good case that only 
n ds to be presented, and is not called upon to canvas cap in hand or 
in the apologetic strain t~at sounds the deuth knell of any scheme. Take · 
the pub~ic into your con6~enc:e; .give them fact:s and flgures to d~seipate · 
the fict1on that Dalhouste 18 rtch, and the tn.depen4ent, ·if not tliej· 
sectarian, public will subst ntially acknowledge her claims. If no '· 
further tepe are en to raise the balance of tl\e 150,000, then Ie.t u 
be honest and return what has boon collected o an imtal1Nm1 of the 
160,000 and avoid the accusation of having obtained money .under false · 
pretences. _ . . . . 

· ALUIINUB. 

n~ the Law Librar.J with afao-rimil. 
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'I' ralstudenti' meeting was well attended, the Jtaw Scbool 
em!Mna·. lly being well represented After the J'Outine buai~ t~e 
ueJtion of having an "At Home " came up. As ~ strong nttment 1 

' or of "At Home" with dancing prevailed, motion to the etrect of 
vi g eh an " At Home " was carried by a large majority. ~ com

mittee of eleve was appointed to e the Faculty and l'upenntend 

, . 

, 
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OC .PARLIA E T. 

Mock Parliament met on tl1e 19th instant,, with very few members 
in their places. Ths Treasury benches were occupied by 

Ron. J. MoNTGOMERY (Re tigouche), Premier&' Minister of Finance. 
Hon. H. ~. MuNRo (Yarmouth), Minister of Ju tice . 

. Hon. R. A. IRVING (Kent), Minister of 'Publi Works. 
Hon. R. M. GILT.JS (Pi tou), Minister of Marine and · Fisherie . 
M r: Speaker TILLE r presided and announced the following Govern- , 

ment appointments :-

. G. RoB R'fflON to be Poet Laureate. 
C. M. WOODWORTH to be Deputy Speaker. 
R. H. GR.AH.Ax to the enate. 

A. H. ANDER ON ~o be a Commissioner of the V. G. Hospital. 
After routine busin. s the House adjourned till the 26th instant, 

when the Government will bring in a measure providing for tariff dis
crimination in favor of Gr t Britain and the Colonie . 

The majority of the members of Mock Parliament spent the evening 
of the 26th 'inst. in celebrating two football victories, consequently there -

ere many vacant seats in the House. The galleries were well filled, for 
the greater part with male and female verdants from the Arts Faculty. 

CoPP. presented a petition from the Sophomore Class in A.rts asking 
that the e_rgeant.at-A.rms be instructed to assi t them in enforcing the 
rules for the government of F hmen. It . as referred to the Govern
ment. 

Premier MoNTGO BRY moved the second reading of a Bill providing 
for a reduction in duty of 10 % on all goods imported from Great 

"tain or the Colonies. His remark were brief, but clearly showed the 
eft'ect of the measure and aSked for it the careful consideration of the · 
·Ho 

MiniSter of Public Works IavJNG seconded the bill. · 
·Con forcibli and el uently opposed the measure and assailed the 

..._..,ier for ~be d en when an Unrestricted Reciprocity 
ut.ion aa befo 

:Bc:Jan~• ipo 

p~· 
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SATURDAY, December third, again saw·the Montgomery Administra
tion on the Treasury benches. After routine business is disposed of, 
the Minister of Justice rises to move the Q-overnment Resolution, en
dorsing the N. P. Ex-Premier Cameron then makes some technical 
objections to the moving of it, but they do not prevail. Minister of 
Justice Munro moves the resoution in a practical address- his maiden 
speech. Minister of Marine and Fisheries Gillis seconds it in a carefully 
prepared speech on the development of the country and its industries. 
Anderson attacks the Government resolution and talks prohibition and 
-exodus. Gerrior supports the Government and points out that protection 
has been beneficial to th~ coal industry of Nova Scotia. Copp follows 
him and makes grave charges of corruption against the Government. 
'The remier then brings to the support of the resolution the trade and 
.commerce figures since '78, and, it being ten o'clock, moves that the 
time be extended to 10.30. Carried. Grant then introduces the 
opinions of economists against protection, and Woodworth points out 
that these same economists say that protection may be beneficial to new 
countries. It is 10. 30. During the evening the whips of both parties · 
have been very active, and from theatre and from club members hurry 
to their places. The question is put. The clerk announces the vote 
amid opposition cheers. The Ministry is defeated. The Speaker then 
announces the Chr~stmas honors. The Ministry resign. Votes of thanks 
to Speaker and to Clerk are unanimously passed and fittingly replied to. 

· Dalhousie's Mock Parliament then prorogues till September '93, and 
me'mbers join hands and make the College halls echo with" Auld Lang 
.Syne." 

DallusieQsia. 

• THE comet struck off the moustaches of several freshmen ~t week. 

FAR surpassing the kinder~arten and other plans of study is the fa.ily 
Jlan. Such interesting famihar talks. · 

PIANo agent to Soph.- Is there a laboratory in connection with your 
college, or do the students just board about the town ? . 

Pltor. of Mathematic to student bo has made a haphazard an wer. 
"You might as well have offered an observation about thew ther.• 

· FRESHMAN : Say 1 ack, I've come to tlie conctu ion I'm li e the 
i of the Gods. I grind lowly, but you I am getting my ork down 

fine. 
I'L took a tumble to him If ttie other day. The light of 

doC:tor usi hi mile oo a patient at the b ital more th m-hia Dei'Y8I 

the stranr• 

I ~ 
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d . PROF. OF P~ILOSOPHY: Mr.' G- n how would you determ. ine the 
Istance of an object from you ? . 

MR G- N : . By noticing my distance from the object. 
PROF. conculding a lecture to Soph 1 · • 

thought to exist without language? You h~:o~~e~dass :-l:h It bosstble for 
abundance of language without thought. Y seen at t ere can be 

A DUEL is announced to take place shortl 0 f h · . 

~~!er!':~~~~fo~e~~gJa~~~~r:~~gaiT~ J!i·s ~v!f a~d \h~J:':~oh!':tk! 
practising with his second for some ev~nings ~~~t.er . as been at the campus 

OUR humorous editor will for the n t fi d b · . . 
. ~lassifying the moustaches of the lresli·~~n ew Ha;ys e bus>: exammmg .and 

lD our next issue. AU freshies wishing to . avoid~~b)?~ wtll be conta~ned 
tQ appear with clean upper lips. · I~t Y are now notified 

SCENE • E I' h I . 
Mr C m n~ :,s c ass.- Prof. :-Mr. C. will you take up Act I, scene vi ? 

with a ·m~:~~:;ed !!-~;~ of~:.~rnors I how is it with Vitus Lartius ? "As 

PROF.-·Oh no Mr. C._, fe~rees don't generally affect a man that way. 

ino-~~E of o~r thh~olbo. gical~y inclined students . was heard singing the follow-
o er seemg ts est gtrl home one evening : 

'' Cloae- closer-clo.aed our lips in ecstasy 
What hero's laurel ere such crown as this? 

What king'a domain so potent, sweet, of bliss?, 
. ONE of our fair students sings : 

'' Oh how can I be blithe and glad 
Or how can I be brisk and braw' 
When the bonny Jad that I love 'best 

4 Is o'er the Jine and far awa'." 

ONE of our bloods enioyed I' ttl · · · · recently S d '.1, a t e wme supp. ~ er With an opera singer 
· ome stu ents m the next room heard him address her thus. 

'' let lily lipe, 
Pale with the I r of ...,.. mocleny 
Steal cl01e to miDe-tUl I may barel' eee 
Tbe foUDte when feverlah Cupid dady eipe 
Beneath the Jaoe that ril8l now, then dipt." 

this S~ ~s' L~~~.-Freshman to Eng. Prof. : "May I take out 

Pro£-:-" Why,.~~· the World's Almanac." 
had~~r~:iitB.::~~" for additional English? A sophomore told me he 

. Prof-" Oh don't beli him, he's only tf')'ing to guy-you." 

one'::,~~ in ~r .Pigeofn hole t:ohbulletins from the Minister of Apiculture, •nr o steen, t e other "the fattening of " w 
~ ~oo ~ over, b~t fail to t~e joke-( every item in s:hi:edepart~ 

IS IU~r~ to contain I one JOb) The bulleti 1 
f'oio publication here, but will be placed on fU • for the. benefit ~!d:e engtby 

W........ ......-..;...;. ACUD 0~ 17110, lib. I, 1891. 
... WIVU I TW ID the Qod, I 

the Du Doda 
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THE freshman bad a very pleasant stroll in the park after church. 
THE Hon. Member for Oxford patronizes a children's ~ancing class. 
THE member for Kent is a privileged character at the Ladies' College. 
PINEO was not pleased with the result of the Acadia-Dalhousie foot-bat 

match. 
THE Colonel does not mind the wound, as it gives him a good excuse for 

roing to the V. G. H. 
WHo wen home on the 16th inst. with the· H. L. C. girl ·? TheN. B. 

boys, of course. 
·' IT is rumored that Vic think the chorus girls would appear to better 

advantag without tights. 
B. & S. stands for Brandy and Soda, but the students could not find the 

which the professor referred to at the St. James. 
THE face of one of our senior burns when any one speaks of the pug dog 

which was stolen for the actre s. The culJ»rit was a client of his. 
Sow of the practitioners in the Moot Court refer to the judges of the 

Supreme Court of N. B. as" their. Lordship ." When as the ch nge made? 
Oh I Edg r of 0 fotd be not 10 01'018 •. 
The IODI can be bought, yo~t'llau5 r no 1 
rn hie me down towo and will it replace, 
To reetore pleuant emil to your a eet face. 

Two of the Saint J obn boy think the blue dress very becoming to the 
air student who generally stands at the indow of the Ladies' aiting room 

at 2.JO. 


